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ROBERTSON LESLIE.did find means to invade Belgian Con-

go with blacks."
Turns to Senator Borah.

Then 'the Tiger came to Senator
Borah's statement that he, Clemen-

ceau, was responsible for most of Eu

CHILDERS' EXECUTION
MA Y START NEW REIGN

OF TERROR IN IRELAND
T

SHIPPING BILL

DEBATE WARM

J)e Valera's Chief Lieuten

ant and the Man Gener

ally Credited With Map

ping Out Military Camr
paign Against Free State
Was Put Tfr Death at
Dublin

WAS CHARGED
WITH CARRYING

A REVOLVER

Childers Was Tried By
Court Martial For Two

Days, During the Treaty
Discussions He Was
Very Active in Opposi

tion To Ratification of

Measure

'
Dublin", Nov. 24 ,(By the Associated

., Press). Erskine Childers, chief lieu-

tenant of Eamon De'Valera, was exe

cuted here

.Childers was executed at. 7 o'clock

this morning." it was announced in,an

official bulletin' given out by the na

tional armv.
Wliilo the method of execution was

not officially described, it is believed

it was by shooting.

. Erskine Cliildcrs, a lieutenant com
inlander in the Irish republican army

and one of the right hand men of

Eamon De Valera, was placed on trial
before a military tribunal in Dublin on
Nov. 17 on the charge that he. had a
pintol in his possession when arrested
at cklow dv iree siaie iori un

' Nov. 10. The trial lasted two days
rhildcrs. who was 52 years old. ap
pealed through counsel, for a writ of
habeas corpus, which was denied yes
terday by the master of tne-roi- i. .tie
then appealed to tne couri oi appeal
for southern Ireland,

Childers was an ardent proponent
of an Irish republic and strongly op-

posed ratification of the treaty set-

ting up the Irish free state on the
ground that It meant "absorption of
Ireland in the British empire." He
was defeated last June in the elections
for the South Irish parliament, receiv

ing fewer votes than any other can- -

U.S. WAR GAMPS!

FRAUD ALLEGED

Gbvernment IS Expected
To . Slie for ReCOVerV

i -

' Of $75 '000,000
'
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One Camp Costing $13,000,-00- 0

Is Said To Have Had
Excess of $5,000,000

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24. A se
l ies of suits for recovery of money ex
nemled for construction of war canton
ment!? has been decided on as the next
step in the government's campaign
against alleged frauds under war con
tracts.

Unofficial estimates place the total
sum that will be sought in all of the
recovery suits at more than SJo.OOli,
000. In one enmp costing $13,000,000
auditor were said to have found indi
cations of an excese expenditure of
(o ,IKX.0(0.

In the first group of four suits in
which action is to be instituted fhe
government seeks to recover a total
of $21,500,000. The Camp Upton suit,
involving $6,0o,000. the Camp .lack- -

son suit $&50dr,000, the Camp Sherman
suit $5,000,000 and the Camp Funston
Slllt 4.,000,tl00. V

MIDDLEBTJRY DEBATERS WOC

Defeated. Syracuse University on
League of Nation.

Middlebury, Nov, 24,Middlebury
college defeated Syracuse university by
a 2 to 1 decision of the judges in the
debate here yesterday evening. on "Re-
solved, That the United State should
join the League of Nations." '

The most telling points scored by
the victorious Middlebury team were
the failure, of the league to function
efficiently, that the league while beau-
tiful in theory doe not overcome the
very real barrier of Enropean jealousy
and selfishness and that the United
States can do more for the world
through conferences of the type of th
one iield in Washington for disarms
ment than it would be possible to ac-

complish as a member of the league.
.President Paul D. Moody presided. The
judges were Judge George M. Power
of the Vermont supreme court, aea
lamin Gates, atate auditor, and Ben
jamin Williams of the Vermont Marble
company.

The winning team consisted of W.
Harry Lawston, class "23s Max M, bav
idge, elas "25, and Edgar T. Austin,
class 24. "'"- '

..--.'- '.

Syracuse wa represented Vy Harold
W. "Hflbblethwaite, daa "24 j Lawrence
E. Spring, class 24, and Clyde E.
Shults, clasa 24.

LOGGED 29 KNOTS.

Part of Way in Fast Trip from Emer
ald. Bank to Boeton.

Boston, Nov. 24. Veteran mariner
discussed with awimation to-da- y a new
record of the fisherman . Elizabeth
Howard made in her return here yes
terday from Emerald Bank, off Nova
Scotia. A total of 350 miles wereoy
ered in the fat time of 31 hours, Cap
tain Albert Pieco aid upon tying up
his sehooner t the Boston fish pier.

The vewel eeudded home before
torm quartering wind which increased

to srale force, tor a two-hou- r tretcn
the skipper eaid, the Howard logged
29 knots, and her average speed wa
more than II sea miles an hour.'

The Howard was defeated by the
Henry Ford in the elimination trials
this fall for the international nsher
men's race.

Track Meet Ia to Be Arranged for July
Next Year.

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 24, Howard
Parker, business manager of the Har
vard Athletic association, ha been

tentatively appointed assistant grad
uate treasurer, effective iJecemper l
TJii nlace ba been filled by W. J,

Bingham, track' coach and supervisor.
B ncham. who will sail lor jcngiano.

a week from Saturday, has been em- -

Dowered to complete plans for the Har
track meet in

July of next year. N.

LIVESTOCK MARKETTNG

On he Plan Considered at N.

Montpeher. and

At a meeting in the memorial room,

eity hall, Montpelier, on Thursday,
Nor. z3, representatives oi uio ivra
era shipping were pre
ent from Stowe. Waterbury, Randolph,
Tunbridge and Chelsea.

E. B. Cornwall, president and man
aeine director of the Vermont Farm ing,
Bureau federation, wa also present
and talked on marketing of livestock
from a state-wid- e standpoint.

A committee of nee were chosen to citv
ork further on the plan.

ARTHUR YORK SENTENCED.

Get Two Year at Hard Label for
Stealing Watch.

are
Arthur York of Adamant wa sen

tenced to a term of two to four
year a hara laoor in state prison at
YVindMir ry Judge rranK u tuft in
Washington county court to-da- y on hi

of guilty to the charge of grand
iroeny. The watch which he pleaded

guilty' to stealing ba been returned
it owner, a Barre man. Mate At-

torney C. B. Adams prosecuted and J.
Frattini defended.

GOT 150 POrSD BEAR.
a

Deputy Game Warden Arthur Hendry is

Successful. U

Ivputy Warden Arthur Hendry ha ad

repn'ted to the fih tr 1 frame nmn
rxtir that be b ta pound tft

lamp Braudwai in K- - be'er ?.-- .

WAS SUFFERING

FROM ANGUISH

Dorrit Woodhouse Was Al-

so Carryr J Jigh
. Tempe-

- .re

WHEN DR, JrSCHER
WA ALLED IN

The Docto- - as On Stand.
To-da- y in Million-dolla- r,

Suit

Burlington, Nov. 24. That Dorrit
Stevens Wdodhquse was a sufferer from
an attack of nervous prostration in its
earlier stages as the result of the treat-
ment of Douglas Woodhouse to his wife
wag the testimony of Dr. C. H. Beecher
this morning at the resumption 'of the
trial of the day before in the million-dolla- r

alienation suit of Mrs. Wood-
house against Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wood-Jious- e.

Court did not convene until shortly
before 1 1 o'clock for the reason that
arguments were being heard in cham-
bers regarding vthe admissibility of
evidence in answer to Attorney Aus-
tin's, hypothetical question.

In asking the ' question of the
physician, Attorney Austin reviewed
the circumstances of the case. He told
of the marriage and the desertion of
the husband shortly afterwards, of the
trip of Douglas to the Canadian woods,
of the short experience which they had
together after the meeting lit Washing-
ton when Douglas was in company with
Mrs, McClellan and, in fact, reviewed
his .. entire ; case before asking Dr.
jrfeeolier, "assuming that this is so
would you consider it a cause- - for Mrs.
Woodhouse being in the condition of
the time you treated her in 1920?

Dr. Beecher testified that when
Dorrit first called on him she had s

high temperature and seemed to be suf
fering from anguish. He treated her
ihe following day, but not renew the
treatments because he was not called
on, although he thought . that she
needed more treatment .

The court room was crowdedlbefore 9
o'clock in the morning au ddie cus-- -'

tomary clamor arose over the non-

appearance of any cae. Nobody left
the court room during the watmg of

nearly two hours but there waa some
restlessness evidenced.

TJie jurymen who were allowed to
go home the preceding day arrived jn
small numbers as Jflie result of the
hard going and some of them arrived
half hour after the time in which they
were ordered to get together.

CLASSMATES AS BEARERS ,

At Funeral of Hester Curtis, Spaulding
High School Girl

The funeral of .Misa Hester Curtis
was held .yesterday aiternoon at me
home of her grandfather, Francis Leith,
on 10 Murray street. Rev. William
McN. Kittredge officiating.

The bearers were Roderick azorrison,.
Benjamin Gould, Leslie MacKenzic,
Roy Watkins, William Wylie and
Furio. Abbiati, all of whom are stu-

dents of Spaulding high school and
were classmates of the deceased. A

large delegation of students from
Spaulding high nehool were in attend-
ance at the services. Burial was made
in Hope cemetery.

Those from out oi town wno were

present were Donald ' lieith of King-

ston, N. Y., and Miss Margaret Ritchie
of Quincy, Mass.

The following flower were .given:
Pillow, mother and brothers; chrysan-
themums from .Francis Leith. sr.,
Francis Leith, jr., Mrs. J. N. Leith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Leith, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Leith
and family, Mr. and Mr. W. M. Leith
and Thelma, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leith
and Marjorie, neighbors, Mrs. Helen
Petne and family, high school faculty.
Gatnsi girls and Mi? MacDonald,
friends from East Montpelier road:
wreath of roses from senior class of
Spaulding high school: roses from Mor
rison farm ; .carnations from Mre. Lovie
and Wilfred, Cobble Hill grange, Mr.
Fowlia and Emma, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -

iarn Ritchie and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Thorn. Thad Martin and
Emma, Mr. and Mrs. W. Martin and
family.

D. F. H0LBR00K ON STAND.

Ia Case of Burlington Grocery Co. vs.

Heaphy.
P. F. Holbrook, president of the Hol- -

brook (rot-er- company, testifying
yesterday in Washington county court
in the case of Burlington Grocery com-

pany vs. John C and Anna F. Heaphy,
executors of T. J. Heaphy'a estate,
stated that he was alsso pres-
ident of the Burlington Grocery com-

pany and that W. A. Holbrook was
treasurer of botii companies.

John T. Mitchell of Barre testified in

county court this morning in legarl to
purchasing some of the sugar which
the Pavilion hotel had refused. He tes-

tified to buving a few bag when auc-

tioned off by D. A. Perry. ' Mr. Perry
also testified' to buying a bag and sell-

ing it. Both id the sugar was of good
quality. It a claimed that some of
the euVar had been touched by sea wa-

ter and made lumpy.
Assistant Judge Lewi P. Oburn of

Washington county court and Clark
Spaulding, on of the jurymen in the
raee, were delayed some time this
morning when Judge t'ohurn ear 'eft
the road on the Et Montp.rl.er rid.
They came in the Nunc car, and nei-

ther wa injured.

KEENE BOY KILIED.

Jerome Sullivan, 6, Victim of Astern- -

bile in Frost of His Home.

Keen, N. H-- , Nor. 24. Jerome Sul- -

liran. six year-old oo of Mr. and Mm.
Jerome J. Stilliran, wa instantly

Ued on Went street yetrdr in
front of his broe. He was tnn-- by

n automobile owned hy Ir. B. '.

l;iiee!l nd driven by Fr- -. peek- -

'phi. It it rp" Tt.I that the Vv t- -

cam eo.fued ro.Eg the street
- a return- - Lrom iCvL

"TIGER" HITS

BACK SHARPLY

Challenges Hitchcock To

Go To France and Learn
Truth .

NO BLACK TROOPS
OF FRANCE ON RHINE

Tells Senator Borah He's

Accused at Home of Be-

ing Too Lenient

Boston, Nov. 24 (By the Associated
P res). The Tiger of France launched
back at his Senate critics to-da- y in
his first American interview, granted
to the Associated Press, replying par
ticularly to the critieium of Senators
Hitchcock and Borah.

"Senator Hitchcock calls, me a mili-

tarist," Clemenceau, French war pre-

mier said. "Well I am glad to tell
Mr. Hitchcock he ia in the Senate ow-

ing to the vote, for only a few more

days. Wh. n he is free I dare him to
go" to France and learn the facts."

Answering Senator Hitchcoek's de-

mand that he explain why France in-

sisted on using black troopa in her
army of occupation, the Tiger declared
that Hitchcock had been misled by
German propaganda.

To Senator Borah's recent assertion
that N Clemenceau was . primarily re-

sponsible for conditions in Europe be
cause of his great influence in the
drafting of the Versailles treaty, the
aged statesman declared his situation
was "particularly distressed" since in
France he had been most bitterly crati
cixed "for having aked from the Ger
mans less than I ought to.

When he waa told that some of the
senators at Washington had said they
were ot able to understand clearly
from his speeches just what he wanted
of America, the J Jger said witn
gleam in his eye that he thought they
would know after his address this att
ernoon in Tremont temple--th- e second
formal speech of hia American tour.

Clemenceau revived hi interviewers
in his big bedroom of the home of F.
L. Iliggiason, jr., where he is staying
while in this city.

He wore hi usual gray cutaway
suit, and his grav skull cap was
perched at a rakish angle on hia bald
head. Seating himself in a huge easy
cbair, he said:

"Now, put any questions you Tike and
I will answer them.

The interviewer went at once to the
subject of the Washington criticism.
Clemenceau smiled and shrugged.

"I had made it a point not to dis
cuss with official people in America,'
he said. "But I have caid I will an
wer all, so I must answer."
"I am glad to tell Air. Hitchcock he

is in the "Senate only for a few days.
owing to the vote, he began, referring
to the Nebrakan' Tecent defeat for

"Therefore, I think Til
be accused if I dare him to go to Eu
rope, and if ho find anyone in my
country or elsewhere who say I have
been militarist, then 1 11 own it.

"I have suffered mnch from 18. Ktn
1917 for not being a militarist.
turned militarist when the war broke
out before, I had been rmtariRt to
the extent of extending the length of
military service in i ranee

"But that wasn t too bad, " it al
lowed us to oppose the German front
until England and America appeared.

The Black Troop.
Aked to answer. Hitchcock" que

tion about black troops, the Tiger said,
boil, and wailed m
"In the first place there are no black

troops of occupation in the area of oc
cupation of the enemy. In the second
place, I have seen black American
troops at the front, and they stood
the fire with bravery, too.

"Of course, this has nothing to do
with the question of wheflicr we are
militarist or not. It is an attempt
of (iermair- - propaganda to oppose
France and America and obscure what
is really the great question.

"The Germans and all of our foe
had been killing enough of our white
men and KXl.OoO blink men fell gal-lant-

fighting on 'the frontiers of lib

erty' a Wood row Wilson called them.H
e are not going to deny them a place

in history.
"Now those black soldiers were al-

ways more or less occupying towns in
France, and always got along perfeH-l- y

wilh the white French people. Even,
I should say, their discipline is strict-
er than any white troops.

"So I have seen ppers of German
propaganda which I suppo Inspired
Mr. Hitchcock, saying I can plainly
see they are lies. After Mr. Hitch-

cock i free from the Scnte, if he'll
come to France, he will see.

"The day before I left Pari. I heard
these storie would le employed to

w were a militarist people. So
Frove the official people to give me

plain informat knis."
At thi point he called loudly 'for

"Al!ert," his valet, and had him con-

duct a eanrh for the "plain informa-
tions" be had received. AlHert-w- as

unshle. however, to locate the letter.
"Well," the Tiger continued, "the

answer was thst there had been only
one established case of a Senegalese
having niitreated a German woman,
lie was cashiered and sentenced by a
military tribunal"

The reason blak troop were sent
into the oonipation lone at first,

said, wa to provide few
month of home leave for the whit
troop "that bad stood the fire for
ver until America eould come and
were rather exhausted."

-- We couldn't fore.ee," h J. "that
would wore ohiertionable to the

t.erman than to te French in whise
Ijiidi they had been grriofil. Whew
we learned it a. meure were tak-
en to withdraw them od they were

i'Mrwi. f"I ke Irerman ' i .a more of on
rprie fc"r!te ili er lor Me- -

trrwM 1 If vbey M '.trine
t- - the fr.T.t :t ai -- '

bring. r. thrm o.mH It !J--

Barre People United in Marriage at
' Buffalo.

Word haa been received from Buf-

falo, N. Y., that Misa Agnes Watson,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Leslie of West Patterson
itreet. waa united in marriae to Alex- -

nder Robertson of that city on Sat- -

urday afternoon, Nov. 18. The cere- -

nwry was performed at the church
parlors, the bride being attended by
Mi8g JeRnio Marr of Buffalo, wlule the
groom was attended by William Pirie,
aTsrroer resident of Barre, both being
intimate friends if the bride and
groom. After the ceremony, they were
met by a host of friends at the home

where the wedding reception was held.
The bride wa the recipient of many
beautiful gifts, including cut glass,
silvej, linen, etc. Until last spring
the' groom was a resident of Barre
and a prominent "member Barre
post, American Legion, having seen
two years' active service with U. S.
troops in France, returning at the end
of the war, when he resumed his em

ployment with Barclay brother until
he left for Buffalo. The bride, who
has been employed in-- Barre for the
past three years, left two weeks ago
for Buftalo. JBoth Mr. and Mrs. kod
ertson have a wide circle of friends in
Barre who wish them a long and
happy future in their new home. They
will be at home to their friends at 114

Erb avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

MOTOR VIOLATIONS.

And Penalties, Latter Imposed By Mo

tor Vehicle Department.
Convictions reported to the secretary

of state are: Frank O. Wayviile oi
Milton pleaded guilty to careless and
negligent driving of an utomohiie
owned br the Milton
Dairv tVamerr Vompany, before
Judge N. N. Post in St. Albans muni
cipal court Nov. 22, fined. $25 and costs
of $8.60: W. H. Masters, St. Albans,
pleaded guilty in the same court, same
judge, same day, to failing to report
an accident, fined tl and costs , of
$7.05; John Tevyaw, Morisville, plead
ed guilty to driving while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor, same
court, same ludtre, same day,' fined
$50 and costs of $21.85; David S. Scan
Ion. St. Alhans. pleaded guilty to fail
ing to report an accident, driving W,
H. Master' car, sentenced to three
months in Franklin county jaiL

Secretarr of State Harry A. Black
has iriven out the following penalties
for violation of the state motor ve
hicle laws: B. A. Goodrich, Chelsea
alleged guilty of operating while un-

der the influence of intoxicating liq-

uor in Colchester Nov. 12, license to
operate suspended indefinitely; George
R. Clinton, Websterville, convicted in
Barre city court' Nov. 6 of driving
while under the influence, revoked for
not less than one year; Willard B.
Robbins, Essex etrect, Barre, convict
ed in Barre city court Nov. 21 of drlv
ing while under the influence, license
revoked for not less tnan one year;
Geonre Dame, Morrisrille,- eon vkted in
justice court at MorrUville of driving
while under the influence, revoked for
not less than a year.

NORWICH JUNIORS BRAINIER.

They Lead the Classes in Scholarship
Thus Far.

Northfield, Nov. 24. Academic rec
ords compiled bv Dean H. R. Robert
of Norwich university and announced
to-da- y indicate that the junior . class
far excells in oholarship. Ten juulors
thus far this year have maintained ar
erages that place them in line for high
honors, while in the senior class only
four cadets command the necessary
standing, in the sophomore claws ut
two, and in the freshman class four.

However, a large number of men are
within reaching distance of high hon
ors, and some of these will undouDt-edl- y

attain the goal before the end of
the semester. The high honor list Car-

rie the names1 of three varsity foot
ball men, William Deitt of fctone- -

hnm, Mass., Edward Leahey of Rut-
land and Merton Ashton of St. Johns-bun- r.

The complete list follows:
iSeniors: William DeWitt of Stone- -

ham, Mass., Edmond Leach of Fairfax,
Ernest Gibson of Bxattleboro and Tod
Cowan of Rutland.

Junior: Merton Anhton of St.
Johnwbury. Harrison Davison of Buf
falo, H. , Richard Dee of Hinchen- -

don, Mass., Edward Fitzgerald of
Greenfield, Mass., J. J. Sullivan cf
Norwich, Conn., J. E. Miruran of
Greenfield, Mass.," Charles Watson of
Lyndonville, John Twombly of

N. H., W. D. VanNesa of Rox-bur-

Mass., and Edward Leahey .of
Rutland.

Sophomores: Harold Piper of Bogota,
J., and Nesbit Wood of Groton,

Mas.
Freshmen :W. G. Field of Shrews

bury, Mass., C. II. Getchell of Elmirs,
Y., Homer Rigg of New York City
u. l.teeie oi Cpnnrhcld, Alas,

.

WILLIAM DUCHARME.

Barre Man Died To-da- y at His Home
on Brook Street

William Ducharme of 139 Brook
street paseed away early this morn

after an illness of over two years,
death being due to tuberculosis.

Mr. Ducharme was born at nest
Chany, N. ", in 1878. He came to this

at an early age, and had alwav
followed the trade of stonecutter
here. In 1906 he was married to
Amanda Kt, Lawrence of ht. Fortu
nate, P. Q , and she surv ives nun. to-

gether with three children, Lillian,
Marr Louise and Harry, all of whom

residents of thi city. He is alo
survived br a brother, Nelson. Du-

charme, of outh Main afreet, and' by
number of cousin who live in this

citv.
Funeral arrangement" will be an

nounced

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.

Tellis Cole of South Rrejate Nearly
Killed By "Gas" Fame.

R.Hith Ryefate. Nor. 24. Tellis Cote
found tincontwiims- - by the side of

autonK'inie in an earn Wednesday
evening, by hia wite mho oecame

Tried by his prolonged iWn.. He
Vvn oterenme by f fume, and

via an hour of more tw fore he re--

in. ' w ?.ir..- - .. 111 ! ' Bit
n iwr at Iwnd and a:d rca- -

dered. it luUt Lae been fatal j.'

rope's woes, because of the treaty of
Versailles. ; , v

. Declaring that the criticism was ex-

actly the opposite in his own country
where he wa assailed for not demand
ing enough, he continued:

"Let those who think I asked too
much go to Europe let them bring
their German friends and let us set
tie it' there, where it can be seen how
we have sunered and been laid waste,

"Moreover, if too. much waa asked
at Versailles, which I do not believe,
57 per cent of it .has been taken out
without my assent and out oi my
power.

Ending the interview, Clemenceau
declared his reception in America had
been "greater than 1 was entitled ,to
expect, v.;

'

' "I was received as a friend, as a
son," he said. "Whatever happens in
the end, I never shall forget it." ;

The he added: 7

"But while expressing my deep grat-
itude to all, I dare say I'd like to have
a little more plain assent to 'some of
my argument." ,

Clemenceau planned to remain in-

doors until 3:43 when he was sched-
uled to start with Governor Cox for
Tremont temple.

He looked and declared he felt iir
perfect health despite hia arduous day
yesterday.

He waa up at S o'clock this morning,
pottering around his room and work-

ing on his address for this afternoon.

SCHLEIFER IN $10,000 BAIL

On Charge of Inciting Railroad Shop-

men to CBmmit Feloniea.

New Haveii, Conn., Nov. 24. Ernest
Schleifer of Watertown, N. Y., a gen
eral organiser for the International
Association of Machinists, who was
arretted late yesterday on charge of

inciting striking railroad shopmen to
commit felonies, had his hearing in
city court postponed until Dec. 4. and
his bail was made $10,000 instead of
$15,000.

The request for delay was made by
an attorney who entered an appear-
ance for the accused,, he stating that
it was desired to ascertain the facts.
He made the request that bail be re-

duced that it might be possible for
Schleifer to be released and assist in
preparing hi defense. There was an
argument and the court Teduced the
figure by $5,000.

The complaint against Schleifer was
made by f.New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, which issued
statement last night declaring that
Schleifer had been in thi state the
past few day "resorting to violence to
cripple the motive power and rolling
stock of the railroad company, to bin
der the movement of trains in connec
tion with the excessive traffic here for
the Yale-Harvar- d football game."

Schleifer waa arrested late yeater
day ton a warrant issued by City Ab- -

lurndy Whiuker. , Bail was fixed at
$1.1,060, in default of which Schelifef
was locked np. He is alleged to have
made inciting remarks in speeches to
striking shopmen at meetings held in
this city and New London on Wednes
dav.

Federal Judge Thomas yesterday Is
sued an order for the arrest of Schleif
er on charge of contempt of court.
based on a complaint from the rail
road. The federal court order alleges
violation of the injunction issued in
the district court of Connecticut
against striking railroad shopmen and
also of the federal restraining order
issued in Chicago. It wa said that
Schleifer on Id not be arrested by the
federal authorities unless he obtained
bail on the local charges.

The New Haven road arrangements
for the Yale Harvard game call for the
operation of 41 extra trains v

and to handle the football
traflic.

At a meeting of the striking shop
men here last night, James J. Martin
of this city announced the arrest of
Schleifer and expressed regrets ' that
he would be unable to speaK at the
meeting.

.Martin said: I here may be spies
here and spoke briefly, at
tacking the railroad policy on labor
conditions in general.

MIGHT BE STOVE GAS.

Which Soiled Henderson Family at
Lancaster, 0.

Lancaster, O., Nov. 24 (Bv the A
sociated Press). Lancaster peoiuV to
day were looking to Columbus for the
next scene in the death tragedy of
the Henderson family here. Whether
Irving Henderson, hia wife and their
four children died of poisoning or were
asphyxiated by fume from a gas

tove,-w-as expected to lie disclosed by
the result of a series of investigations
under way at Columbus to-da-

Examination of the vital organ of
Mr. and Mr. Henderson, an analvsis
of food found under the Henderson ta-
ble for the fateful Tuesday evening
meal and an investigation under va-

rious condition of a stove used in
the Henderson living room, were the
action upon which the future plans
of knl officials hinged to-da-

ITALY MOURNS S0NNIN0.

Twice a Premier and Once Foreign
Minuter.

Rome, Nov. 24. (By the Associated
Pre I, Italy mourned to-da-v the
passing . of Baron Sonnino, who was
twice iier premier and her foreign
minister during the World war. Death
came last niphr after id apoplectic
stroke earlier in the day.

New that the Baron had been trick-e-

came a a surprise, for only a few
day ago he , seen on the street
apparently ia the best of health.

CETS COLLEGE GRADE.
to

Wheats College Approved by Ameri-

can U.
Associativa.

Norton, M Nov. !4. Annnunn-meE- t

that Wfcraton eollere had been
approved bv the A'we-istw-- of Ameri- -

ca lniwiie and rUeed on it ac- -

trediU-- list was made today. let
b ron--1 i t4 it tenth Tear of

:.lee'a work l" an enr.l'njent
f JUS Jlf ess rep.
. t j Japan and ak

V didate in the whole.

newspaper 'offices here anxiously i

quiring as to the authority of the news.
Assured that the announcement was
official, she remarked: "This is ter
rible."

Mrs. Erskine Oiilders was a daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton Osgood
of this city. Her, father died several
years ago. Her mother wag a guest to
day at the home of another daughtc
Mrs- - Fiske Warren. It was undei
stood ehe was told of thep res des
patches there.

BULLETS FLEW LAST NIGHT.

Machine Gun and Rifle Fire Exceeded

Dublin'a Previous Experienced.

Dublin, Nov. 24 (By the Associated
Press). The concerted machine gun
and rifle firing in several districts of
the city last night, believed to mv
been staged as a demonstration against
the exnected ' execution of Erskine
Childers, exceeded in intensity and du
ration all of Dublin's previous expert
ences of this nature. Thus far, how
ever, not. one casualty has been re
ported.

The bullets becan to fly soon after
o'clock: and the din lasted until after
midnitrht. The firimr was not confined,
as in the past, to any one district, but
ranged over the center of the city and
thus had the effect of terrifying the
maximum number of people, lor tne
height of its intensity coincided with
the outpouring of the theatre ana mo
tion picture crowdB.

Many of these people fled back to
the theatres lor shelter ana tne mam
streets were speedily emptied of all
pedestrians. The tram, cars continued
to operate, however, but bullets cu
the overhead wires of some lines and
the passengers were forced to find their
way home as best they could.

" The main feature of the outburst
was the frequent employment of ma
chine guo statiuned on house top?.
The heaviest exchanges were at the of
fice of the Irish Independent, where
even the bulwarks of sandbags failed
to keep out the hail of bullets; at the
four courts, where the soldiers de
scribed it as their worst experience and
at Oriel house, the headquarters of the
crime investigation departmeut.

ALL FOREIGN DEBTS
OUGHT TO BE PAID

Stand Taken By National Grange

Also Endows Work of TJ. S. Bu-

reau . of . Agriculture.,

Wichita, Kas., Nov. 24. The' nation
al grange continued it sessions here

y with an early adjournment
probable. ,

Yesterday a meeting was occupied
with consideration of Near Last re
lief, the problem of the disposition of
the Muscle Miosis nitrate plant,
state income tax, methods to curb eva
sion of the national income tax, irami
gration and the principle of the sales
tax.

The grange took the stand that all
foreign debts should be' paid to the
United States; endorsed the work of
the I'nitcd States bureau of agricul
ture, and opposed the proposed transfer
oi the bureau of markets and forestry
i rum us jurisaiciion io uiat oi liie de
partment of labor.

FOURTEEN BOYS "RESCUED."

Fro,m Bunkhouse of Strip Mine Nea
Turtle Creek, Pa. s

Columbus, O., Nov. 24. (By the Asso
ciatcd Press). Possibility that a legal
battle in Ohio courts might provide a
sequel to the spectacular "rescue' of
fourteen former inmates of the Ohio
institution for the feeble-minde- d from
the bunkhouse of a strip mine near
Turtle Creek, Pa., early yesterday was
being considered here to-da-

Declaring that the fourteen boys had"
been inveigled awav from the institu
tion and put to work at the mine for
little pay and under unsatisfactory
conditions, representatives of the Ohio

elfare department, with Pennsylvania
state police, swooped down on the work
ings, bundled the boys into automo
biles and whisked them over th state
line into Ohio before court action to de-

tain them migM be started.
While no active resistance, to the

coup was offered at the mine, the re
turn of the nova waa followed nr a
statement at Pittsburgh from Frank J.
Bents, manager of Bunts Brothers, the
Columbus firm which operates the
workings, to the effect that he would
seek recourse in Ohio courts. Bentz
announced that the boys, "had been ad-

judged mentally and physically
competent by reputable physicians"
and that be had retained attorneys to
take legal action in the case.

GASTON SPENT $4,000.

According toxHia Sworn SUtemeet
Under Corrupt Practices Law.

Boston. Nov. 24. Colonel William'A.
Gaston, Democrat, defeated by Senator
Henry Cabot for the I'nitcd
States Senate in the election of Nov.
7, in bis return of campaign expenstf
under the corrupt practice act, ore
that hi only exjenea were two gift
to the Democratic state committer
amounting to $4,000, it became knor.
yesterday. The return was received
Nov. 21.

MOSTPELIER
Mr. and Mr. Fred E. Gleason will

attend the IUrvard-Y!- e game at New
Haven Frank Curry will
al-- attend.

In probate court the Northteld
Trust company ba keea appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Daniel
Weller, late of NortbfieM. alo of the
etate of Cora Baldwin Weller, Iste of
Nr.rthfiVl.1. Charle H. Winhart .

rn apjH'intJ-- ajmir trator of the
ette of W I Hard R. I.eoey. Jate of j

Parte. J.'LeMay Ja wt tl-- 4 i

l.r final mtxuMht a .f Mary er.
LeMy.

Widely Conflicting Views

Were Expressed in

the House

NO MERCHANT
MARINE! WITHOUT IT

Declared Rep. Lehteck, N.

J., Sarcasm By Rep.

, Davis, Tenn.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24. "Widely

conflicting views as to the w uelom of

enacting the administration snipping
bill were presentedr-t- the House to

day by Republican and Democratic

speakers. ' '

Bepresentative Lehlbach, New Jer
sey, a Republican member of the mer-

chant marine committee, which framed

it, declared the country would not
have a merchant marine unless the
plan proposed in the pending bill was

' 'adopted. ,

Declaring that tne administration
was Irving to iorce me iiieau"
through a Congress elected two years
ago when subsidy was not an issue,
Representative JJavis, iennessee, dem-

ocratic member of the committee, told
the House "it was representative gov
ernment with a vengeance.

The measure was defended and 8i
sailed in a total of five speeches de
livered on the floor yesterday, with
Chairman Greeneof jthe merchant ma-

rine committee, which framed it, and
Representative Edmunds of rennsyl
vania. ranking Republican member,
making the principal arguments in Its

' '
support.
'The committee chairman aweit on

the broad benefits which he believed
would accrue to the country through
operation of the legislation while Mr.
Edmonds went intd a detailed expla-
nation of the bill and answered nu
merous questions-o- jfc.-- . '

The Democrats furnished a surprise
in selecting a Republican representa-
tive, John. M. Nelson of Wisconsin, to
lead off for the opposition in a speech
in which he warned Republican lead-

ers that, if they would "hold the party
together they must go out to the
masses and not to the slup profiteers.
Representative Bankliead of Alabama,
Democratic member of the merchant
marine committee, following Mr. Nel
son, characterized tne oiu as a onstrosity,"

and asserted it meant that
concerns operating ships for their own

benefit, would be "handed lour or nve
million dollars '

annually out of the
treasury just fV the privilege of haul-

ing their own Btuff."

HARVARD TEAM OFF.

With Strong Hopes of Defeating
Yale.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 24. Bound
for the Howl to meet the big Blue
team of Yale, the Harvard foothn.il
team left for New Haven to-da- y with
out undergraduate demonstration. The
students had shouted themselves hoarse

ith the slogan "We'll beat Yale" in
the two previous days, and only Mike
Dcnnilian, the iandy man of the sta
dium was present to see the team off.
arrying a cane with a Harvard banner.

The Crimson teant went away with
out Captain Buell, who had preceded
them, but with assurances Uiat lie
would be able to take his place at
Xjuarterback, recovered from hi in
juries. Incertainty as to whether
Chapin or Hammond would le at full
back continued. Otherwise the team

as picked according to earlier indica- -

lons.
Departure was made in blue bnsse

and players remarked that they hoped
to "take lale lor a ride
oo."
Arrived at New Haven this after- -

noon, the tiarvara team win go io uie
Bowl for an hour or two of practice,
an dtJien will take up quarter at Der
by for the night before.

TO ENTER PROTEST.

oSeph Connolly, Irish Free State Con

sul General at New York.

New York, Nov. 24. Joseph Connot- -

v. consul general nere oi me insn
free state, has resigned by cable and
called for Ireland to protest against
the iraprirK.nmcnt of Mary MaOwiney,
and the other measures of the govern
ment whhh resulted in the recent ex- -

erutkn of four adUfrent or tne
Eamon De Valera republicn.

FOREST FIRE THREATENING.

Ha Spread Over Two-mil- e Front at
Towson, Md.

Baltimore, Nov. 24. A foret fir
huh Marted earlv this morning at
'owson. nsr here, ha pread over a
wo m lie front and endangering
rge numlwr of ctttre between l"h
aen and I!vneviJle. r ire appar- -

tu from 11 surround intr town has
been railed upon for aei-ta-

it
OMAS ROBERTS HASGED.

For Xardet f Hit Housekeeper, Flora
Gray. m

Yarmocth. N. v.. N. . s-

Knl'Tt. e!f oAnfe-- t mmi ieto.l a
Irani r--r f hi 13 Near '.& )iickee..

I i.rar, n ,V4rut i,fcanjed a ere this B.':ir ta 12. IT. of

: CHILDERS STRONG FIGURE.

Was Military strategist, Who Planned

Uprising in Ireland.

London. Nov. 24. Announcement of
the execution in Dublin of. Erskine
Chillier, leading lieutenant of Eamon
De Valera, was received here shortly
after noon It came as a sur-

prise to England, where it Was be-

lieved the free state authorities would
hesitate to impose this penalty.

The execution of Childers removes
the most important figure in, the re-

publican movement in Ireland next to
Mr. Do Valera, with whom Childers,
a man of strong personality, is gen-

erally credited here with having had
strong influence. "

To Cliildcrs is ascribed perhaps the
leading part In engineering the
ent armed revolt against the free state
government and he was known as the
military strategist who planned the
operations. ' -

It was to Cliilders that Winston
fhiirchill, former colonial secretary,
recently referred in a speech as "that
mischievous, murderous regenade that
Englishman who is inspired by an
equal meure of hatred both for this
island and for the one in which he
now has taken up his abode."

The opinion has Wen frequently ex-

pressed in responsible quarters here
that the free state authorities could
lay tlietr hands on Eamon De Valera,
as they did on Childers, at any time
Ihey desired, but that they did not
wish to do so ia view of the possible
aftermath.

The question which immediately
sprang into the minds of Londoners
interested in Irish affairs, when they
heard the news of Childers" execution,
was whether me irutt republican' I I .(l.nint rni.ri.al. mnA it uimij

f to ) thought not unlikely that these
would have to be reckoned with.

The execution of Childers cuts short
the career of a mysterious figure whose
activities in the Irish events of recent
years have never Keen fully revealed.
although lie is generally regaroea as
having been die mot extreme of the
irrconncilablc.

Childers was a nephew of the 4te
Hugh Culling Eardlcy llsildprs. chancel
lor of the exchequor under Gladstone.

Childers, wSn at one time was
rlerk in the British House of Commons,
nerved in the South African r and
was with the naval air force during
(he recent war, - being awarded the
dMingiu!ld servk-- en for hi
achievements. He attained fame as
the author of the German spy story

The Kiddle of the Sands" and wrote
manv o'Jier tmoka.

i:RS. CHILPERS BOSTON WOMAN.

$ Waa the Datfct4 ef Dr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Osgood.

Boetn, N. S4. A it.b ?

Se was a u.:er m law nt KrVte (VI-Vrs- ,

1e T ? ;!') man N
n lri.--h ric''.: e -- l

at DiiMia to-da- t jlcnd


